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Study Engineering.
The Chicago Tribune, Thursday,
August 2, 1917.
Hardly mo-re than half the usual number of young Americans
are now enrolled as students of
engineering,
whereas . there
should be twice the usual number, for the larger part of the
civilized world will have to be
reconstructed after the war.
Industrial plants, bridges, railroads are going to rack and ruin
even when they ·escape destruction . . War overworks them and
prevents repair. If the war lasts
twb years even A;rneriqa wil}
have felt the strain. The demand
demand for engineers will greatly exceed the supply.
We shall be unable to import
them.
When war broke out
practically all the engineering
schools abroad shut down, and
engineers in Europe have since
been slaughter ed wholesale. Instead of our relying on Europe,
Europe hopes to -rely on us. As
things look at present it is a forlorn hope.
The Society for the Promotion
of Engineering Education recently went over the whole question at its meeting in Washington. Several remedies are suggested. One would discourage
enlistment among students of
enginee·ring. Another would put
those who are drafted in the engineering corps. Still another '
would provide government aid to
young men willing to enter a
technical school. The more practical suggestion and the one eas-

iest to apply is the call for proselyting. Tell every boy of your
acquaintance that engineering
will be the best paid profession
for at least ten years after the
war. That is the truth. Make
him see it. Any lad with the re_
quisite gifts will find the technical school an open door to success, and prosperity and incalculable usefulness.

Do Your Bit.
Do your bit by bringing another man with you to M. S. M.
this fall. By doing so you will
benefit the man, help the Missouri School of Mines and assist
in preparing the country to meet
the demand for technically trained men that is being made now
and which is going to become
stronger as the years go by.
M1ssouri . School of Mines Men "Who
Have Been Called in the First Draft.
Harold Leslie Wheeler, Librarian.
Frank Stillman Elfred, Jr., '17.
Earl Joseph Weimer, '17.
Clarence Edward Bardsley, '18.
Gerard Ernest Ebmeyer, '18.
Walter Harry Freudenberg, '18.
William Kahlbaum , ' 18.
Robert Paul Lyons, '18.
John Munson Morris, '18.
Thedoore Clayton Sherwood, Jr.,'18.
Matthew Patrick Brazill, Jr., '19.
Leslie Steele Harlowe, '19.
William John Nolte, '19.
Robert J ames Smart, '19.
Lawrence Wil1iam Stokes, '19.
Edwin See T ompkins, ex-'15.

J. C. Watkins, '01, of Joplin ,
Mo., has been commissioned Captain in the Engineer Officers Reserve Corps.

Missouri School of Mines Men
Who Have Offered Their Services to the Country, and Have
Been Commissioned Officers in
Various Branches of the Service.
A partial list of M. S. M. men who
have obtained commissions from the
Army Training Camps and thru the
Officers Reserve Corps is given below
Reports have not been received fro~
all of the camps, but the rceord so far '
receivd is one every M. S. M. man
may feel proud. Considering the size
of the school, and the fact no military
training has been given at M. S. M.,
the result of the training camps is a
wonderful tribute to students and
alunmi of M. S. M. No .school in the
country can make a better showing.
It is the desire of the school and the
Miner to keep in close touch with
these men and any othicrs tha t may
go into the service. This will require
the co-operation of a ll the men,
whether at home or with his branch
of the service.
V. S. Navy.
Daniel Christopher Btyer, '19, Ensign U. S. S. Bulgaria.
V . S. Army:
Engineers. (Ft. Leavenworth.)
Professor Edgar Scott McCandliss,
Captain.
Professor Carroill ;Ralph FOjribes,
Captain.
Professor Frank Edward Dennie,
Captain.
Leon H. Brady, ex-'03 , Captain.
Jefferson Davis Wright, ex-'17, 1st
Lieutenant.
Charles Lewis French, '08, 1st Lieutenant.
Ray Otto Shriver, '17, 2nd Lieutena nt.
Theodore Christian Gerber, ex-'17,
2nd Lieutenant.
Raymond E. Rutherford, ex-'19, 2nd
Lieutenant.

ARE YOU SAVING YOUR MONEY TO INVEST IN THE SEGOND ISSUE OF THE LIBERTY LOAN?
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12th Regiment of Engineers, St. Louis.
Edward V. Damotte, '16..
Wayma n Crow, '19.
2d Regiment of Engineers, Pittsburgh
Allen D. Potts, '19.
Coa1st Artillery. (Ft. Monroe, Va.)
Wood Steele Erskine, ex-'17, 1st
Lieutenant.
Clarence Elmer Muehlber g , '17,
2nd Lieutenant.
Frederick Pine Shayes, '17, 2nd
Lieutenant.
Thomas Patrick Francis Walsh,
'17, 2nd Lieutenant.
Cavalry
J ohn Henderson Gay Re illy,
'17,
(option of Captain in ).I'llional Army
or Second Lieutenant in the Regular
Army.) He chose to be a Second
Lieutenant in th e 13th Cavalry, U. S.
Army.
Infantry. (Ft. Riley.)
George Burnet, ex-'18, Captain.
J ames Linwood Peatross, ex-'04,
Captain.
, Ira 1. C. B1and, ,;x-'14, 1st Licutcn!lnt
Martin Frady Bowles, '17, 2r.cl r ieu_
~ u'ant.

Lindell Chew, ex-'10, 2nd Lieutenant.
Harry Glibert Corby, '18, 2nd Lieut enant.
Welborn Ball Crutcher, '20, 2nd
Li eutenant.
Loraine Harry Cunningham, '18 ,
2nd Lieutenant.
Cha rle s Lest er IDorris" '19, 12nd
Lieutenant.
Albert C. Gale, ex-'16, 2nd Lieutenant.
Rowe Garesche, ex-'13, 2nd Lieutenant.
Hiram Pettibone Lawrence, '19, 2nd
Lieutenant.
Maurice Cecil Lucky, '18, 2nd Lieutenant.
Carl Alden Peterson, '17, 2nd Lieutenant.
I nfa ntry . (Ft. Sheridan, Ill.)
W esley George Hippard, '18, 2nd
Li eutenant.
Infa ntry ... (Pres idio, Calif.)
El mer Sidney Rodenbaugh, '19, 2nd
Li eutenan t.
Ordinance.
Professor F loyd Hill Frame, 1st
Li eutenant.
F ield A rtillery.
James Willard Pugh, '18, 1st Li eut enant.
Thomas Witt Leach, '19, 2nd Lieut enant.
Simeon N orwood Spligg, '20 , 2nd
Li euten a nt.
Oscar E li Stoner, '18, 2nd Lieu tena nt .
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Mark Loren Terry. '18, 2nd Lieutenant.
Luzerne Maurice Tidd,'20, 2nd Lieutenant.
James Kennedy Walsh , '18, 2nd
Lieutenant.
Aviation.
Richard Dwyer Cooper, '18, 2nd
Lieutenant.
Thomas Langhead Da wson, '1 8, 2nd
Lieutenant.
Ralph Alwood Haley, '19, 2nd Lieu tenant.
Joseph Chri stopher Raible, Jr., '18,
2nd Lieuten a nt.
Quartermaster.
Frank P. ("Red") Dickson, ex-'13,
2nd Lieutenant.
Earl Nelson Murphy, '18, 2nd Lieutenant.
Other Commissions.
S. L Baysinger, Curator, Captain
,Medical Corps.
Joseph Claren ce Watkins, '01, Cap _
tain E. O. R. C.
Boyd Dudley, Jr., '08, Captain Ordinan ce Department.
Dr. Juilan Adolph Hiel sch er, '12,
Captain M. R. C.
Prof. E lwyn L. Clarke, Captain E.
O. R. C.
Thomas Lee Gibson, ex-'04, Captain
Battery F, Missouri Field Artillery.
Prof. R. Stewart Lillard, 1st Lieutenant E. O. R. C.
James Lawrence Head, '16, 2nd
Lieutenant E . O. R. C.
William Charles Wyman '06, 1st
Li eutenant E . O. R. C.
'
·Theodore Saunders Dunn, '10, 1st
Lieutenant Ordinance Department.
John Thoma s Keenan cx - ':).1 a n,i
'17, Major E. O. R. C.
John Ch a rl es Miller, '16, 2nd Lieutenan t Infantry.
Topographer,s U . S. G. S.
Albert Louis Ackers, '20.
Clarence Edward Bardsley, ' 18.
John Stafford Brown '17.
Cparl es Orville F eneion , '20 .
Bernard Eli Hammer, '20 .
J ames Harold Pag e, '19 .
Anvil Clark Williams, '19.
Leslie Steele Harlowe, '1 9.
A ccepted Non- Commission Officer.
Robert Marston, '19.
R. R. Riddlesperger, '20.
On Con stru ction W ork at Camp
F uns t on .

Beryl E . Charles, '20.
With Liggett and Myers Tobacco Co.,
Ft. Ri ley.
Hugh Rice, ex-'17 .
M. S. M. Men in Second Training
Oamp.
Harry Hockett Nowlan, '13.
Gilbert Frank Metz, '14.
William Elliott, '15.
Homer Marvin Wilson, '15.
Earl Joesting M,~!'Tely, '16.
George Baldwin Wi lsoll, '17.
H a rry Atwood Ambler, '17.
Karl W. Heimberger, '18.
Wesley Mellow, '1.3.
Carl Cla rk Rice, '19.
Carl 'W illiam ScolhOl.':l, '19.
A committee of the Advisory Commission to the National Defense Council has ask ed to be furnish ed with the
memes of all stud ents a nd alumni of
technical schools w ho are called in the
draft. If you can supply the name
of any additional M. S. M. men please
send the information to Director McRae.
Sidnney Lorenzo Ander soT! ' 1 ~) i,,,
in the Naval T. ~ i{1ing SchlJol. San
ji',', nci sco , Calif.
1< aytte Lee Dover, ex- '1 8, is a t the
G'. 0at Lakes Naval Trai nin:,,: Sthool,
Chicago,
Otto Ehler, '20, Mo. Field Hospital
Unit No.2, Nevada, Mo., will train
wi th the Missouri National Guard, at
Fort Sill, Okla .
John Ray Fiedler, '18, Co. A, 41st
Infan t ry, U. S. A., Ft. Snelling, Minn.
Willia m Miles Benham, '15, Sergeant Co. H, and William H. Cowen,
ex-'16, Sergea nt Machine Gun Com pany 1st Arizona Infantry, have taken examinations for Second Lieutenan ts in the Regular Army.

Ill:

SPILMAN PRIZE.
The J . A. Spilman prize of $50
will be awarded t o the student
who brings back to M. S. M. the
largest number of new students.
Keep this in mind when you are
t elling high school graduates
what kind of a college M. S. M.
is.

E. D. Wilson, '18, is wor king
at Leadville, Colo.
ilB~~~BiiliDiiiiiiiiIIiiiii--;;;
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Much of Effectiveness of Council
of National Defense Due to
Genius of Young Mr. Gifford,
Harvard Graduate.
The St. Louis Republic,
Washington, D. C" Aug, 4.Walter S. Gifford, director of t h e
Council of National Defense and
its Advisory Commission, and
subcommittees, is, by reason of
his title, the nominal boss of a
big galaxy of business starsgray-haired railroad presidents,
captains a nd major generals of
industry.
And yet Gifford is a blonde
y oung ma n, only 32 years old.
Wha t manner of man is Gifford anyh ow, to be doing such
important things with so few
years behind him?
Well, h e was graduated from
Harvard at 20, and then set out
to get h imself a job- just like
a nybody would. He was with out
any particular p ull,and had to go
to a number of establishments
and state his will ingness to be
one of their bright young men.
He got a clerkship in the Chicago
offices of t he Western E lectric
Company.
Six years late'r there was just
one thing between Gifford and
starvation. That one thing was
a nice little salary of $15,000 a
year! He had developed into a
-reorganizer of railway and mining properties in the west, All,
yQlJ understand, in. the space of
six years after leaving college.
When summoned by Secretary
of War Baker to his present job,
which pays no aslary at all, not
even streetcar fare, Gifford was
ap officer and statistical expert
of the Bell Telephone Company,
at a neat, almost gaudy, salary.
His specialty is figures- figures
that are arranged in tables to
express human aver ages, Young
as he is, Gifford is one of the pionee'1'S of t h e new science of business statistics of the United
States. A n umber of the modern
policies of the 'Bell Tel~pho 1 e

System are founded on the investigations of Gifford's statistical department. All his training in this line Gifford 'acquired
after leaving the university, but
before he was 30 years old he
was back lecturing at Harvard
on the subject in which he had
become expert.
A good deal of the effectiveness of the work of the Council
of National Dfeense today rests
in a measure on the pr eliminar y
efforts of Gifford as seC'retary of
the Industrial Defense Commit tee of the Naval Consulti. g
Board.
When called to Washington
last fall to become direttor of the
Council of Defense, Gifford was
on h is honeymoon. Besides being
married and blonde and 32, Giffor d is a trifle bald in front; is
heavy- just on the -ragged edge
of becoming fat- and looks older
than he really is, Bis favorite
pastime is riding around from
one place to another on a horse,
Gifford's associates say th3-t
the secret of his success lies to a
considerable extent in his ability
to keep track of the little detailsras well as the la-rger feat ures of
whatever he is doing,
Raymond E. Rutherford, ex'18, Mt. Vernon, Ill., has been
commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the Engineers Officers Reserve Corps.
L. W. McKinley, ex-'17, on the
engineer ing corps of the Great
Nor thern R. R , at Bridel, Minn"
is intending to return to M, S. M,
in September, and complete his
course,
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LET TAYLOR DO YOUR TAILO RING
The N ew Fall F abrics Are Here
For Your Inspect ion,

STE R LING M . SMITH
Lieutenant C. E. Muehlberg,
of the Coast A-rtillery motor ed
to Rolla t his week. Lieutenant Muehlber g is enjoying a
shor~ furlougjh before leaving
for Sandy Ho~k, where h e will
be stationed,
Thomas F .Millard, ex-'85, of
Shangh ai, China, a r ecognized
authority on the far East ren
q uestion, has begun the publicat ion of Milla rd's Review of t h e
F a r East. Vol. 1, No, 1, was issued J une 9,1917.
H , A. Kluge, '17, is wit h the
Federal Lead Co" at F lat River.
In one department of this company t h ere ar e E.C, O'Keefe, ex'13, E. J . Weimer, '17, H. A.
Kluge,'17, and T. C. Morris,'18,
Quite a fam ily of lVL S, M. men.
Harvey E. Smith, '10, late
head of t h e mine inspection bureau of the Associated Insurance
Companies at PittsbUTgh, Pa.,
has been made manager of a
coal company at Harrisburg, Ill.
He has received from Professor
Copeland a flattering offer tq go
t o Chile and develop coal proper_
t ies there.

ALLISON'S JEWELRY STORE
MINER S HEADQUA RTER S
Remember I am still in t he Same Old Stand Boys ,
Those of you who have been here will have no trouble
finding me, and a welco me is extended to a ll New Men,
MAKE MY STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS,

ALLISON TiiE JEWELER

•
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, St udents and F a culty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enter ed as second class matter Apr il
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla , Missouri, under the Act of Mar ch 3, 1879.
ST AFF.
G. E. Ebmeyer.............................. Editor
J. K. Wal h .............. Associate Editor
C. W. Hippard .......... Assistan t Editor
F. H. Geib .......................... Local Editor
G. D. Clayton ........................ Exchanges
Business Management.
M. L. Terry ..............Business Manag er
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ..............................Advertising
W. Scott ............ Assistant Adver tising'
W. H. Rcber ........ .................. Circulation
O. Gold mith ,...... Assistant Cicrulation

T
T:
F.
C.

Reporters .
P. F . Walsh .................... Senio r
L. Dawson ......................Junior
Deckmeyer ............ Sophomore
B. Hummel.. ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Cla ss
Class

Published Every Friday.
Rates.
Single opies .............................. 5 Cents
Per l\Ionth ......... ......................... 15 Cents
Per year................... .......... .............$l.OO

Prof. R. E. Duffy h as been appointed a sistant electrician and
mech anical engineer for t h e P ublic Service Comm ission of Mi souri, at a salary of $2040 a year.
His many friends are sorry to
see him leave M. S. M., bu t congratulate him upon his advancement.
Hiram Shaw, of ew Orleans,
La., and lark Shaw, ex-'08, of
Collin ville, Okla., were in Rolla
Augu ·t 1 - attending t h e wedding the w'edd ing of their sister.
1iss l\Iary h aw, to Clark C.
Bland.
\ alter cott, '19, wh o has
been at work fOl' t he Illinois
High'vvay om mi ion t h is ummel', ha ' I' t urned to Rolla for
th e op ning of school.
Bob Lyon , '1 . was in Rolla
unday vi iting friend.
He
brought up one of hi pr o pecL
for th cla of 1921 to look o\'er
M. S. 1\1.

Another Argument f or "E ffect ive Service."

Welcome!

1ining and Scientific Press.
Chemical engineers are in demand. The call for men comes
from a wide range of indu tries,
many of which are intimately
r elated to metallurgy. The development of wet processe , and
the extraordinary growth of
electro-ch emical applications to
the preparation of metallic products for t h e market, has rapidly narrowed the buffer-zone between t h e metallurgi t and t h e
chemist. Distinction between
the two is disappearing; even in
ore-dressing t h e successf ul pract itioner must apply recondite
principles of colloid ch emistry
t h at lead also into the ut ilization
of organic substances . It is a
pity that it has seemed necessary to call into military service
so many young men from t he
higher classes in our universities. It will br oken ranks in t h e
recru its of trained tech nologists
that will be needed so urgent ly
if t h e war sh ould contin ue fo r
several years. It will also leave
us sh ort of young chemico-meta ll urgic engineers to maintain
our industrial expansion after
peace has returned . In order to
make good the deficiency to orne
extent young women might be
t rained for sundry branches of
thi work, ince they h ve demOYlstrated special aptitvde in laboratory practice, but the reponse is not likely to be great.
The Governm nt would do well
to di criminate again t the enlistment of young men vho are
receiving a univer ity education
until they have completed their
training. To d~ oth rwi e is to
ri sk setting the nation back in
it s pro\-i ion to me t the problems of the future.

JOHNSON BROS.

H al'Old S. Harris, '19 . . pent
th e. um mel' in t hc oRic of he
city eng ineer, Collin . \'i!le, Ill.
Lewis E. Da\' ic1son, '2;), ,' pent
th s ummcr at work in t he Flat
Ri\' r eli trict.

Billiards a,nd Pool.

Miners' Headquarters
" e have over ha uled our tables and bowling alleys, and
have ins talled an au toma tic
pin setter, all fOT your convenience.

MAIL'S

MOKE
HOP
Carries the Most Complete
Line of

Candies, Tob acco, Cigars, Cigarettes and
Pipes.

Packard Shoes

KirscnbJum (IDlneS

Scnumans.
The Rolla Herald
Estab lished in 1 67.
If you want the new read
the HER LD. Subscription
$1 .00 p r year.
JOB DEP ART1'tIE T second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitation ,
and all first-clas Job \York
done at the HERALD OFFI"K
Student ote Book Paper
for Sale.
CharIe

L . Wood, P ubli her.

H erbel t Soe 't, x-'06, who has
been y; ith the Ray Con olidated
at H:::yelen, Arizona, has ign J
a two-yeal' ontract with a mining company in Peru, S. A.
E. H . Reubel, x-'l:-, of th
.0lational Zinc Co., at Swingfield,
llJ. '.':us a Rolla yisitor this w k.
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Married.
Announcements have been reciveed of the marriage of James
R. COle) Nevin, '17, to Miss Earsel Edgington, of Ottumwa, Iowa., on Monday, August 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin will be at
home after August 28th, at 325
Taft Ave., Ottnmwa, Iowa
The Miner extends congrautlations.
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On Wednesday evening, August 15, Lieut. Clark C. (Pitts)
Bland, ex-'13, and Miss Mary A.
Shaw were united in marriage
by Rev. Nelson T r agitt, of the
Episcopal Church. Miss Katherine Harrison was maid of, honor,
and Mr. Clark Shaw, brother of
the bride, was man of honor. Mr.
and Mrs. Bland left for Joplin
on a honeymoon, after which
Lieut. Bland will return to Fort
Riley, Kansas.
The Miner extends congratulations.
E,/t. E . Dy~, '1:': \vas mar n 1
J J y :. ~ I'd, 191 : to Miss':](l'
el1C\" d :wghter of Mr. and Mrs.
j",)hn :V[orris, North Bay, Ontario
Mr. and Mrs. Dye will be at home
after September 1st at 46 Grand
View Avenue, Cobalt, Ont.,where
Mr . Dye is superintendent of the
Buffalo Mines, Ltd.
J. H. Page, '19, B. E. Hammer,
the U. S. G. S. Training Camp
'20, Charles Fenelon, '20, A. L.
Ackers, '20, and A. C. Williams,
' 19, are in the U . S. G. S. Training Camp at Washington, D. C.,
preparing to do topographic
mapping for the U. S. Army.
The Transactions of the
American Institute d~ Mining
Engineers for August, 1917, pp.
1079-1100, has a papare on ~om
parative Tests of Hammer Rrill
Bits, by Professor C. R. Forbes
a nd Joseph C. Bar ton, B. S. '17.
The Oxford Univers'ity P r ess,
of Oxford, England, London and
New Yor k, has just issued a
French ' Sdientifio Rea der, 748
pages, by Dr. F r ancis P. Daniels,
Professor of Modern Languages,
in the Missouri School of Mines.

Football.
"The war will not stop sport
at colleges this fall. Practically
every school in the country, with
the execption of Yale and Harvard, has arranged a schedule.Kansas City Star.
The St. Louis Republic of recent date contained pictures of
the dashing Lieutenants, J. K.
Walsh and J. G. Reilly, both of
whom were commissioned at the
O. T. C. at Ft. Riley.
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. McRae,
Msr. S. L. Baysinger and Mr.
Edward Kahlbaum motored to
St. Louis for the July meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
School of Mines.
Vietor H. Hughes, '09, of Va- ·
lerius, McNutt and Hughes, geologists, of Tulsa, Okla., Lexington, Ky., and Casper, Wyoming,
has been elected a member of
the A. 1. M. E.
Lester R. Budrow" ex-'99, general manager EI Tigre Mining
Co., has been directing the investments of New York capitalists in the Miami-Picher Oklahoma zinc fields.
Dr. S. L . Baysinger, of the
Board of Curators of the University, was commissioned a Captain in the Medical Corps, and is
stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas.
Prof. Chas. Y. Clayton, who
has been with the Pittsburgh
Steel Company in the Pittsburgh
Pa., district, has returned to Rol_
la to r esume his school dutie's.
Leon B. Schumacher, '20, is
working as instrument man, and
Joseph Novak, '20, is a rodman
on t he Missouri Pacific R. R., at
Little Rock, Ark.
P r of. H . S. Dick,erson and family, after spending the sumn:er
at Glen Ellyn, IlL, have r eturned
to Rolla for the opening of
school.
Ed. S. Tompkins, '16, now with
the Mine and Smel'ter, Supply
Co., of New York City, was in
the first draft, but was exempted.
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Lieutenant Floyd H. Frame
and family left Rolla Aug. 18th
for Springfield, Mass., where
Lieut. Frame will be in the Ordinance Department U. S. Army.
E. E. Williams, ex-'78, Kirkwood, Mo., a conductor on the
Missouri Pacific Railway, still
retains his interest in M. S. M.
Mar,k Anderson, president of
the Title Guarantee Trust Co.,
of St. Louis, visited the School of
Mines the first week i~ August.
Lyle Barker, ex-'17, who h as
been employed by the Ray' Consolidated at Hayden, Ariz., has
enlisted in the regular army.
Prof. E. G. Barris is in Mountain Grove assisting the Good
Roads boosters in relocating
some of the county roads.
Wm. W. Elliot, '15, was in
Rolla for a few days before leaving,for the second training camp
at Fort Sheridan, Ill.
George Clayton writes that he
will bring two Freshmen from
Hannibal, Mo., with him when
he returns to school.
Prof. R. Stewart Lillard has
been ordered to report at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, for training Sept. 1st.
Prof. V. H. Gottschalk took
hi s examination for his Ph.D.
degree at the University of Chicago last week.
Mayor L. H. Breuer" of Rolla,
was commissioned a Second
Lieutenant ~n the Quartermaster
Corps.
F. L. Flynt, '10, is now located
in St. Louis, Mo., in the valuation department of the Frisco R.
R.
The M. S. M. Chemistry Department will have two Ph.D.s
in its teaching staff this year.
W. H. Risher , of Huntington,
Ark., came to Rolla to attend the
Bland-Shaw wedding.
Fred C. Dickerson, '20, is in
Bisbee, Arizona.
Subscribe For The Miner.
Patronize our advertisers.
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Fishing Trip.

J NO. W. SCOTT
Dru ggist and Bookseller
EVERYTHING NEEDED IN

Miner's Supplies
8TH AND PINE.

Rolla's Theatre

Jesse Cunningham, librarian
of t h e Public Library of St. J 0seph, Mo., came to Rolla and
joined Professors E. G. Harris
and H. T. Mann, Dr. A. L .McRae
and Mr. Edward Kahlbaum and
W. J. Mann l or a floating trip on
the Big P iney and Gasconade
Rivers. The party left Rolla
Monday, August 5th, and put
in at Pruitt's Spring on Big P in_
ey, thirty miles above Arlington.
- - -- - -

PERSONAL MENTION.

PARAMOUNT
TRIANGLE

Stanley S_ Sour, '20, is mining
at Helva, Ark., this summer_

K. E. S. E.

Born, J une 29, 1917, to E. R
Brought on and wife, a daughter

The best of the motion picture
prod ucers.

~"'o\o 5\\"9"9\\~S
~a\\mCla'fo.\\~" 5\\\0.\0

JOIN OUR

P RES ~ING

CLUB

RO LLA

TA YLORING CO
H. S. WITT
PHO NE 17

WE GALL AND DELIVER

48 YEARS
WE HAVE ADVERTISED

Reliable Goods
AT

Reasonable Prices

HHlfR'S ClOTHl~G HOUSf

Elmer S. Rodenbaugh, '19, is
2nd Lieutenant Ft. Winfield
,;~lif , r nia.
L. R. Scheurer, '18, has been
elected a j uni or member of t h e
A. L M. E.
E. Ross Housh older, '18, IS
working for the Admiralty Zinc
Co_, Douth at, Okla.
Ralph A. Kelly, '19, is in t h e
aviation school at Camp Kelly,
near San Antonio, Texas.
R. V. Boyer, '18, is married,
and locat ed at Collinsville, Okla.,
with the Bartlesville Zinc Co_
Huston F. Taylor, '20, is working for the Aluminum Ore Co.,
of East SL Louis, this summer .
Oscar Lachmund, '87, Greenwood, B. C., is vice-chairman of
the Columbia Section of the A _L
M_E.
F. S. Elfred, '17, was in Rolla
July 29th, to see his little daughter. He is in business at Picher,
Okla.
Joe Barton, '17, has been promoted to shovel foreman for the
American Zinc Co_, at Mascot,
Tenn.
Dr. J_ A. Hielscher, '12, h as
been commissioned Ca.ptain III
the Medical Officers Reserve
Corps_
_ J_ Zoller, '18, is with Valer-

ius, McNutt and Hughes, doing
oil geology work in t he Oklahoma field .
: :_ D. r'oope' '18, h '." teell
tran.;f- . , cct fro:11 l"t. Riley, hRIL,
to Toronto,Canada, for t h e Aviation Corps.
James L. Head, '16, has been
commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the Engineer Officers Reserve Corps.
P . D. Kern, '18, is doing geology work for Valerius, McNutt
and Hughes, from their Lexington, Ky., office.
Charles L. Epperson, '18, is
running a drill prospecting outfit
in the Picher, Oklahoma, zinc
field this summeL
Thomas L. Dawson, '18, h as
been transferred from Ft. Riley,
Kan., to Urbana, Ill., for training
in the Aviation Corps.
Walter Dobbins, '10, mill fore man Chino Copper Co., Hur ley,
New Mexico, has been elected a
member of the A. L M. E.
Capt. E. S. McCandliss is on a
visit to his family in Rolla. He
is to report at FL Leavenwort h
Aug. 27th for active duty.
J _ C. Raible, Jr., '18, has been
transferred from Ft. Riley, Kan.,
to Toronto, Canada, for training in the Aviation Corps.
John J . Shipley, '17, and C. K.
Allen, ex-'93, are with J_ A. L.
Waddell, Consulting Bridge Engineer, of Kansas City, 1'.10_
Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Forbes
were in Rolla for a few days last
week. Capt. Forbes is making
preparation for going to France
in the near future.
Fayette A. Jones, '92, Albuquerque, New Mexico, spent the
summer in Alaska inspecting
some mining properties for New
Mexico capitalists.
Julius C. Miller, '14, sold a
mining lease at Picher, Okla., on
July 20th , and netted a little
over $75,000 _ The Miner ex
t ends congratulations.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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DUNHAM'S
Barber Shop
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.
UNITED
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Electric Snoe Repairing Co.
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Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.
YOUUR SHOES FIXED
WHILE YOU WAIT.
Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.
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Suggestions by P. P. Claxton,
the , Commissioner of Education, Washington, D. C.
The United States has entered
into the war to the end that its
own democracy . shall be safeguarded, and that government
of the people, by the people, and
fcr the people may prevail over
;;> [l the world.
But democracy
requires for s,ucce~ss universal
knowledge, intelligence, and virtue of high degree, and must
protect itself from weakness and
rOl"ruption from within no less
than from forceful invasion from
without. Therefore, it is of the
utmost importance that during
the continuance . of the war and
thr ough the years immediately
following there shall be no lower
ing in the efficiency of our systems of education. Schools and
other agencies of education must
be maintained at whatever necessary cost and against all hur tful inte'rference with their regular work except as may be necessary for the national defense,
which is of course our immediate task, and must be kept constantly in mind, and have right
of way everywhere and at all
times. From the beginning of
our participation in the war we
should avoid the mistakes which
some other countries have made
to their hurt, and which they are
now trying to correct.
If the war should be long and
severe, there will be great need
in its later days for many young
men and women of scientific
knowledge, training and skill;
and it may then be much mor e
difficult than it is now to support
our schools, to spare our children
and yout h from other service,
and to permit them to attend
school.
Therefore, no school
sho uld close its door s now or
sho'ft en its t er m unnecessarily.
All yo un g men and women in college should r emain and use their
time to the very best advantage,
except such as may fin d it necessary to leave for immediate profitable employment in some pr o-
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ductive occupation, or for the
acceptance of some position in
some branch of the military ser_
vice, which position can not be
so well filled by anyone else. All
children in the elementary
schools and as nearly as possible
all high school pupils should remain in school through the entire session.
When the war is over, whether within a few months or after
many years, there will be such
demands upon this country for
men and women of scientific
knowledge, technical skill, and
general culture as have never
before come to any country. The
world must be rebuilt. This country must playa far more important part than it has in the past
in agriculture, manufacturing
and commerce, and also in the
things of cultural life-art, literature, music, scientific discovery.
Russia and Chnia are awakening to new life, and ar e on the
eve of great industrial development. They will ask of us steel,
engines, and cars for railroads,
agricultural implements, and
machinery for industrial plants.
They will also ask for men to install these, and to direct much of
their development in every line.
England, F r ance, Italy, and the
central Empires have thrown into battle a very large pe'r cent of
their educated and trained men,
including most of the young professors and instructors in their
universities, colleges, gymnasiums, lycees, and public schools.
Their colleges and univer sities
are almost empty. The young
men who would under nor mal
conditions be receiving the education and training necessary t o
prepare them for leadership in
the f ut ure development of t hese
countries are fighting and dying
in th e t r enches . . All th ese count ri es must needs go th rough a
long pe'r iod of reconstruction, industrially, and in m any oth er
respects . . Our own trained men
and women sh ould be able and
r eady t o r ender every possible
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assistance. It should be remember ed that t h e number of students in our universities, colleges, normal schools, and techn~ cal schools, is very small as
compared with the total number
of persons of pr oducing age-lit_
tle m ore than one-half of 1 per
cent. The majority of these students are young men and women
who are becoming more mature
and fit for service. The older of
the 60,000,000 men and women
of producing age . are growing
more unfit, and are passing beyond the age of service. lIt
should also be remembered that
the more mature the young men
who volunteer for service in the
Army the more valuable their
ser vices will be. The age of selective draft is from 21 to 30.
Therefore, a right conception
of patriotism should induce all
st udents :who can not render
some immediate service of great
value to remain in college, concentrate their ener gies on their
college work, and thus be all the
mor e ready and fit when their
services may be needed either
for war or for the important
work of recontruction and development in our own and other
countries when the war shall
have ended.
Fortunately it is possible for
all schools to continue for the
present at least in their full educational efficiency, and with little
or no dimin ution in their attendance, and at the same time contribut e much to t he national def ense.
For the purpose of promoting
the ends herein set forth th e
foll owing suggestions ar e offered for an educational program
For Colleges, Universities and
Technical Schools.
It is t o be expected t h at many
of t he older and upper classJ;l1en
in colleges, universit ies and t echnical sch ools will volunteer for
some br anch of the military service, but all young men below
th e age of liability to selective
draft , and those not recommend_
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ed for special service, should be
Ul"(,·pd to r emain ann. bkr full
advantage of the opportunities
offered by the colleges, universities ,and etchnical schools, to the
end that the ymay be able to
render the-most effective service
in the later years fo the war, and
the times of need that will follow. Practically all women students should remain, and all boys
and girls gr aduating from high
schools should be urged to enter college, technical school, or
normal school. The total number of students in these schools
should be increased rather than
diminished. All students should
be made to understand that it is
their duty to give to their country and to the world the best and
fullest possible measure of service, and that bot h will need
mor e than they will get of that
high type of service which only
men ant wom en of the best educat ion ant t r aining can give.
Patr iotism and the desire to
serve humanity may require of
these young men and women the
exer cise of that ver y high type
of self-r estraint that will keep
them to their tasks of preparation until the time comes when
they can render service which
. can not be rendered by others.
All institutions of higher
learning should reduce the cost
of living, and all other expenses
to t h e lowest possible fi gure, so
that the fewest possible number
may be excluded because of the
cost of attendance. The instruct ors of the institutions themselves, societ ies, and indidivuals
should lend to worthy students
at low rates of interest and on a s
long t erms as may be necessary
fu nds needed to keep t h em in college until graduation. To do so
m ay prove to be a most effective
means of pat riotic service. Cal.endars of colleges, univer sities
and t echnical schools sh ould be
so m odified a s t o enable t h em to
use t h eir plants most f ully, and
to m eet most effectively the
needs of their students. It is

probable that for many the
school year of four quarters of
12 weeks each will prove most
useful. For others, summer
courses with special emphasis
on engineering and other technical and professional courses may
be best. Quite certainly, all
these institutions shoJuld give
every possible opportunity for
intensive ~nstru qtion in these
subjects and in chemistry, physics, biology, and their practical,
productive applications.
Full
use should be made of all laboratories and shops, whether for
tea ching and demonstration, or
for research. In many of them
much productive work might be
done for the immediate service
of the country. The Departments of War and of the Navy,
the American Red Cross, the
National Council of Defen se, and
the Bur eau of Education will be
able to make suggestions in regard to this from time to time.
No college, university, or
technical school that can avoid
it should permit its faculty or
student body to be scattered, or
its energy to be dissipated. All
should redouble their energies
and concentr ate them on those
things that will be of most ser vice during the progress of the
war, and wihch will prepare
their students for the most effective service of the country,
and of the world when the war
is over.
The desire t o r ender immediate service is pr aiseworthy, and
the spirit which prompts it
should be fo stered, but it is effe ctive service that finaJly
counts. Schools and school offi cers, teachers, and student s
sh ould ever keep this goal of eff ective service in mind.
P rof. G. A. Muilenburg spent
t he sumer in the mountains of
Colorado, wor king f or the St ate
Geolgical S ur vey. H e was away
from civilization from June 4 to
August 13, but r eports a fine
time.

